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COST TO HK $IO,000-imi'-H

to in: .maihj von snotm, xi:n-j:- i

to kimsii wouk.

(From Wednesday's Dally.)

The unusually open winter lias

been ot great advantage In the con-

struction of the athletic club gym-

nasium, tho storm of Christmas week
having only slightly delayed tho com-

pletion of tho roof. The shell of tho
building is now done and tho work-

men under the direction of Contractor
Guy Wilson aro busy on tho Inside,
placing thn windows and putting
things In roadlnoss for tho Installa-
tion of tho plumbing and heating
pipe, and fixtures.

Although many of tho younger men
of tho town who were Interested in
tho formation of tho athletic club
havo left for tho war. tho remaining
officers havo felt It cssontlal to carry
on the work and complete tho build-

ing In order to save tho Investment
mado beforo war conditions aroso and
provldo the town with tho much need-

ed gymnasium facilities.
The cost of tho building complete,

exclusive of tho tot which was do-

nated by tho Ilend Company, is now
definitely fixed In round numbers at
$40,000. A fow weeks ago It was
shown that $19,100 was needed to
completo it and ut that tlmo a first

was by
ranged and $4100 subscribed, on ath
letic club certificates by business men
of tho town, leaving a balauco ot

To shall bo
amount a drivo will be mado In tho

tow days giving all who havo not
yet taken a certificate an opportunity
to assist in putting tho gymnasium
""over the top."

Certificates have already been tak-
en and tho money paid in by tho fol-

lowing:
United Warohouso $200
H. A.' Miller 200
T A. McCann 200
H. J. Overturf 100
Mannhelmer Hros 200
Iteed-Smlt- h Mercantile Co 200
L. D. Balrd 200

S. Hudson 200
Parisian 200

Furniture Co 10
Bond Furnlturo Co 200

!. A. Palmer 25
J L OQ . - nUD
- r ltlk ui
uno Dros. . . 200

Bennett ... 100
J, C. Vandevert . 100
J. Edward Laraon 200
O'Donncll Dros
Bend Bulletin 100
Tl. W. Sawyer ....... 10
A. L. French .....,.... 200
A. L. French 200
C W. Thornthwalte 100
James Ryan 200

b
AV. C. Birdsall .' 200
D. T. Carmody 60
W. JD. Barnes 200

$4100

Had tho Grip Ttirco Wcvkg.
"With January comes lagrlppe. Lin-

gering colds-ee- to settle In tho sys-
tem, one to ache all over,
feel feverish and chlllv. tlroil. hoavv

CONSULT
Dr. Tumor, eye apeclallsl ot Portland,
nt Thnrnon's Jowolry store In Howl,
January 10 unit 11; In lledmnnd,
January 0. Adv.

Her Trouble Is (June.
Mrs. Thnuuts It. OuvIh, Montgom-

ery, Intl., sho had trouble with
hor bladder and had doctored tor
several months without relief, when
Foley Kidney Pills were recom
mended and sho commenced using
them and got reltof. They relievo
backache, rheumatic patus, stiff,
swollen Joints and kidney trouble.
Sold everywhere. Adv.

G. 0.1. AGTIDNENDS ARGUMENT

(Continued from Pago 1.)

with such parties for tho salo ot
water.

Order Will Stand.
At any event, tho ordor ot the com-

mission, through tho act ot tho Cen-

tral Oregon Irrigation Company it-

self, apparently will stand tor some
tlmo nt least.

Mr. Steams' letter of acceptance of
tho order ot tho commission, as sent
tho commission, ts as follows:

"Permit mo to call your attention
to ono provision in your order dated
December 27, 1017, and received
by mo as secretary of tho entrat Ore-

gon Irrigation Company, December
31, 1917, In tho matter ot tho Cen-

tral Oregon Irrigation Company Wa-

ter Users' Association vs. Central Ore
gon Irrigation Company. This pro
vision Is as follows:

" 'Tho company beforo beginning
of the irrigation season for the year
19 IS shall Install at tho point desig
nated for the delivery ot water to the
land ot each sottler a suitable device
for the measurement of all water to

mortgago loan of $10,000 ar-jb- o used said settlors.'
I think there should be added

after tho word 'settlors':
" 'And tho cost of such measuring

$5000 still to bo found. ralso thls!,icvco charged and collected

next

C.
Tho
Standard

L.

causing

says

by tho company as a part of the main-
tenance tees against,' or words ot
similar Import.

"Tho contract between tho com-

pany and each sottler since July 17,
1907, has tho following provision:

" 'AH necessary gates and measur-
ing devices for taking water from tho
point ot delivery on lands of tho pur-
chaser for distribution thereon shall
bo Installed by tho company at the
expenso of tho purchaser

PolntN Out Discrimination.
"Under tho earlier form of con-

tract used there was no provision in
respect to measuring devices, and if
your order Is permitted to stand with-
out somo such amondment as I sug-os- t,

it will appear to tho settlers,
first that tho company is ordorod to
do this work at its own expenso;
second, It it charges, as It possibly

2oo 'ma' under the contract referred to,
the cost ot tho installation to settlers
under contract made slnco June,
1907, it will work a discrimination
between thoso settlers and thoso who
hold their lands under earlier con
tracts, and tho result will bo that any
attempt by the company to collect tho
cost of Installation of these weirs or
measuring devices, under present
prices of lumber and labor, will cost
tho company from $8 to $12 apiece
in some Instances possibly consider-
ably more, dcpondlng upon the size
and location of the weirs and when
this cost is multiplied by the number

and drooping. Mrs. Lizzie Tyles, ot weirs, you can readily understand
Henderson, ICy writes, "My daugh-lth- at tho aggregato amounts to a con-le- r

had lagrlppo for three weeks. I'8Iderablo sum. In fact. If tho com-gav- o
her Foley's Honey and Tar and

now sho is all right." Sold every-ipa- n has t0 ,ncur such "P0"80 thla
where. Adv. coming season without remuneration
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The lust installment on LIBERTY
LOAN subscriptions of the second
issue will be due in Sun Francisco on
Junuary 15th.

PAYMENT SHOULD BE MADE
HERE NOT LATER THAN JAN-
UARY 14th.

We ask your patriotic

The First National Bank
Bend, Oregon

n.

I SUNDAY MATINEE &. NIGHT &. MONDAY

MARY PICKFORD

itThe LITTLE PRINCESS
By Frances Hodgson Burnett

Even Than "Rebecca of Sunnybrook

i
liii' ill'1 hie

a. SARA CREW In

Greater Kami"
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IIMaey Pickp0DTliPMtllPFrincojj
AM AljTCRArT PICTURE

At Ihc Liberty Theatre, Sunday and Monday.

from the settlers, It will bo difficult,
it not Impossible, to establish, thu de-

preciation reservo called for In the
subsequent part ot tho ordor. On tho
other hand, If your Honorable Com-

mission shall order each settler to
pay, as n part ot his maintenance fees,

tho actual cost of tho Installation of

such measuring devlco. It will not
tend to violato the contract between
tho company and tho settler made in
accordance wltho contract of June 17.
1907, and It will avoid discrimination
between Bottlers who aro under con-

tract and thoso who aro under tho
forms of contracts previously used,
and will assist, not prevent, tho com-

pany from complying with the order
to establish a depreciation reservo.

"As you aro Individually and col-

lectively aware, tho settler Is not dis-

posed to pay anything that ho does
not conceive ho Is legally bound to
pay. I havo observed that the settler,
In his unwillingness and reluctance
to pay maintenance fees to tho Irriga-

tion company, dona not differ In. such
unwillingness and reluctance from
tho ordinary taxpayer, whothor the
tax levied be state, municipal or In
come.

"I hope, after duo consideration,
of tho suggestions above made, you
will soo fit to supplement and amend
the order to tho effect suggested.

Af,.a
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"Kxcopl for the provision above re-

ferred to. I do not thing the officers
and directors of our company can
Justly criticise the other portions of
tho order, and we expect In good faith
to carry out the directions therein
given, although I ptnoually feel like
a boy receiving orders from Ills stop-mothe- r,

that hu has no right to boss
htm. In other words, I still think
your Honorablo Commission Is with-
out Jurisdiction In tho matter, and
since tho hearing beforo you I havo
been fortified In that opinion by a
decision of Honorable It. H.

Federal Judge, of thu same point be-

ing raised him In a caso from
Southern Oregon, In saying this,
however, I do not wish to be under-
stood as reflecting In any respoct
upon the Integrity, ability and fair-
ness ot tho commission, or Its Indi-

vidual members, for whim collective-vidu- al

members, fur whom colloctlvo-e- st

regard."

Our Jitney Offer TIiIh and Re.

Don't miss this. Cut nut this slip,
enclose with flvo coats to Foley & Co ,
11835 Sheffield Ave., Chicago, III ,

writing your namo and nddrcrn rleftr-l- y.

You will receive In return n trial
package containing Foley. llomy
and Tar Compound, for rouy'u, colds,
mid croup, Foley Kidney I'llla and
Foley Cathartic Tablets, Hold every

where. Adv.
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FOR SPRING jfci
HOUSE CLEANING JT

THOR GWf
VACUUM Wjf
CLEANER IfSffi

$30.00 ;PKf

TERMS
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I BEND WATER LIGHT I

& POWER COMPANY
.

SAFE SURE
and the best Wu can semi

you can buy any size

Chase & Mazda

Sanborn tamps
fW 1 riht ulotitf with

leas and :m 7:
--f

tOlteeS GROCERIES

or
Phone Now to

401 HARDWARE

F. DEMENT & CO.
GROCERIES

vv
K)it ham:.

The Preferred Slock Store

Classified

Advertisements

FOIl 8ALK forbln rnnrh, 2&
mllen nouth, on river, for ntnck or
dairy. I,. Corlilu, Oregon City, Ore-
gon. It. i. fit. 1 1, tip

FOIl HAM: Single comb II. I. lied
cockerels. .Mrs. W. I Slmnr, IC24
Lytlu St., Ilend. 7IMG.Cn

FOH HAM-- : liny cheaper than
build, r.Tnorn houfie, price $Gf0,
1344 Portland Ave. 79-4C- p

FOIl BALK Four good maroii, 3
Bring coltD, .1 ycnrllttgs. Inquire at

IlUlletln.

HOOS FOIl BAJ.K Mog, nil klfn.
Inquire Ilullotln. lUM.Sp

FOIl BALK purebred Duron Jer-iio- y

plgn, eight wceka old, Carl II.
Mvealcy, nearhuteH, Or. 38-ll,8- p

FOIl HAM-- : llargaln, horxoi, rnw
and farm Implemeutn. lfiH AdtuiH
street. 4 & in. Up

FOIl 8AI.K Ilarred I'lymouth
Itock corkereU. O. A. ('. mraln,
Mtm. It. V, Fllcklnger, Tumalo, Ore.

FOIt HUNT.

FOIl ItFNT IfiO-acr- e farm, Irri-
gated, r, niltea east of town. Iimulr
at Ilullotln lifi 45,0

TO MOAHIC I have for leim, crop
banlH, one of (he bent faruiH In Powell

HARDWARE

ifl

lliilln nertlon; leHiKu ruiittt l pru
tlnil farmer AUo for lean, fr,
abiiiit 30 urrex good Irrigated land,
I cm than twi iiiIIhh out. W. I,rnii
nou, llox 4 10. Ilend. f!7ttii

LOST AMI

8TIIAVK- D- llniwn mare, four
yearn old, ntar In tornhe.id, nun whltn
eye. l.oxt from Itllny'ii ranch, north
of Ilend. Addreiu W. II. Willi mm.
Ilend, llox 131. GU-IS- p

TAKIv'N UP One Syoar-ol- d Murk
and while !wr, hulf crop and holn
Ihrongii left our, umlnr-bl- l in right
ear, branded on right rib, but rtAt
not niakn out; dehorned, OwtXr
pleao call and pay charge, Olaf H.
Audoraon, l)erhute. 40-- 4 4,!ii

HTItAVKD- - Three helfem, two
year old lnt uprlugi branded tri-
angle with H In renter on right rltut;
have u wattle on the right hind lii:;
breeder! brand, dog Iron on hip.
Kindly notify II. I.. Tone, HUtnm.
Oregon.

HTItAYKt) Ono apan of whltn
horaiia, brand on one, either 13 or 17.
brand on other undeclperable, - it.
McKey. Iloro Itldgn.

r - - - .- --

TO TltAlli: Olt K.XCIIANOK.

KXCMIANOK Modern Portland
renldence, for (lend roildnncn. llox
4 4, Ilend, Ore, 77-4G- p

TO KXC'IIANO- K- for Crook or
Denchuien county land or iucuni.t
Ilend property 105-acr- o atock and
dairy farm, mllo and half from Co.
neat, Mnroln county. Or. Oood Im-
provement, Full particular

owner, W. M, Hilt, llnud, Ore.
4 3?4G,r.p

Brand Directory
I'ltANK PKIICIVAI,

.Mllllnui, On'goii.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Tho Ford la an hounHt car In tho rollout
hmiho of tho term built on an Imnnttt dimlgn
with houoHl matorlalR, Hold nt an honoNt price
with the iiBHuranco of lioueat performance mid
an equully lionoHt, efficient nftor-Horrlc- u,

It Iiiih been proved beyond (UfHtlon that
tho Ford Ih most economical, both to oporato
and maintain. It In ono of tho utllltiutt of
dally life. Your order hollclKHl now for priug
delivery. Kfflciunt uftor-aorvlc- o Ih behind
every Ford car, Ilduahout, $34 G; Touring
Cur, $3110; Uoupelot, $GGG; Town Car, ?(i4G;
Heduii, fflUG; Onn-to-u Truck CIiuhhIh, 000.
All f. (i. b. Detroit.

Cent-Ore-Mot- or Co.
BEND, OREGON


